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Elizalx'th Mahanand GiUnrt Williams,
IkiiIi of Cambria township, were arrested
on Thursday afternoon, the former on a
charge of receivinsr stolen tioodsand the lat-
ter for the larceny of a set of harness. Hoth
of ll.ein are supjiosed to to tlie gang
of thieves that were arrested on Tuesday
afternoon. They w ere sent to jail in de-
fault of hail.

Iavid Watkin Powell, a resident of
Cambria township, was arrested to-da- y

(Thnrsdayi. charsed with lwing implica-
ted in the robbery of Andrew Ntrittniat-t- .

r's store in this place last fall. The ar-
rest of Powell is a result of the arrest of
the ra ii sr of thieves in Cambria township
and the evidence of Frank P.oring and
Peter Stinebiser, w ho have made confes-
sions implicating Powell.

A case of small-po- v exist at the coun-
ty almshouse at l,ew istow n. Pa. The pa-
tient is a tramp that arrived there one day
last week, lie has been isolated and the
inmates have all been vaccinated, and ev-
ery effor is being made to prevent the
spread of the disease. The man came trom
Chicago ami confesses that he had lieen
w hele the disease was prevalent. He had
three companions u hen he arrived there,
but they went on east.

From the South Fork Courier: A cow
belonging to John Hum.direys. of this
place, was struck and killed at the depot
crossing on Wednesday evening. The
ow's head was caught by the cow catcher
and became fastened between it and the
pony vv heels, and while thus imprisoned
she was dragged a considerable distance.
While the poor cow' was thus imprisoned it
gave birth to a fully developed cal f, w hich,
strange as it may seem, is still living.

P.y an act of the last legislature and
approved by the governor, the county
commissioners have the sole power to
control the valuation of dogs at their dis-
cretion, and by virtue of tbis act the

can lawfully value a male
dog not less than cents nor mole than

a female not less than fl nor more than
tl. Any individual feeding and harboring
a dog must pay the tax and coii-equeii-

is responsible for all damage done by said
dog.

Miss Hood, a young lady of Nmithton.
Westmoreland county, aged about seven-
teen years, was recently jilted by her lover,
and she took the matter so much to heart
t hat she became melancholy. On Saturday
she procured a quantity of Paris green, of
vhicli she partook freely, and on Monday

afternoon she died from the effects of the
deadly Miison. She is said to have been an
estimable young lady, and her tragic end
has cast a gloom ovor tbe community in
w hich she lived.

Tbe lightning on Thursday struck a
tree on the south of tbe M iller road, in
I'pper Yod"f township, near the residence
of Edward Pedeli. riddled the tree, follow-
ed the roots down ahoiit two feet, then
Went through the ground west ti ft y feet to
Mr. iron pump, tearing the pump
to pieces and appcarantly went into the
well, making it look as if on tire. Tin
course of the lightning from the pump to
the tree made a ditch two feet deep,
throw ing the dirt in all directions.

Uurglars on Thursday night of last
week tried to enter William Ky land's ston
ai Coiitlueiice. Somerset county; His son.
William, w ho guards it fired at one of t.i
men. whom he could see in the moonlight,
ami wounded one, and a third opened tin-o-

Kvland. One ball struck a jar of var-
nish. hlch poured over Uylaud and his
gun. preventing him tiring again. The
burglars. carrying their injured companion,
lied to tbe Pallimore & Ohio railroad,
seized a band cur and sped down the track
on it. The car w as lou ml covered will,
blood.

Michael Dealiy. a farmer residing near
Pine Flats. I nd ia na couu I v, was in Pitts-
burg on Saturday looking foi his daughter,
who is aln.ut twenty years of age. ar.d who
disappeared about two weeks ago. Ac-
cording to Iieally's story a number of city
people spent last summer at Pine Flats,
among ot hers a nice young man giving his
name as Jacob Keiibeu. He became very
intimate with t he girl. Tbe father thought
she had run a w ay to join Ilenl.en. Aftei
a search through the city. Mr. I). alii
failed to learn any tidings of bis daugbtei
and returned home without her.

About tbe most ridiculous piece of
reading we have seen for manv a day i

the inxl i iitj'x description of the arrest of a
half doen petty thieves that have lieen
operating i it Cambria township, and)
w ho were, without any trouble, arrested
on Tuesday. According to our con tein

the arrest of Jesse James or the cap
tun-o- f the D illons in tbe wild West pale
into irisi7iiilicance in comparison with this
gieat achievement. It was either one ol
the most desperate attempts ever made in
vindicating the law or there is a wheel
loose III the head of t he editor of the Unfi-liiii- j.

The count surveyors of Cambria,
Clearliel.l and Indiana counties have loca-

ted tbe exact place w licit the ancient
cherry tree, stood that marked the spot
where the three countie ahoye iner.lioned
cornered. Tbe commissioners of the several
counties are to meet to-da- y (Thursday to
inspect the work of the surveyors, and if
correct, approve it and arrange for tbe
erection of tbe monument for which the
state legislature appropriated the sum of
tilt. en hundred dollars last winter. A
conference will be held with the citizens ol
Cherry tree and a time fixed for tbe dedica-
tion of the monument, which will likely
o- - ciir on t he 4th of .1 ill y next.

f)n Saturday afternoon while Simon
Adam, a well known citizen of l.lacklick
township, w a engaged in cutting a road
through the woods, at the saw mill ol
Jchn Cunningham, near t)ie twin rocks,
on the IMacklick railroad, he felled a tree
that in failing lodged on a small ash sap-

ling. Mr. Ail.mis took his ax intending to
cut off the sapling and had only made a
few strokes when the tapliug split off and
(lew bock, sir iking him on the breast and
face, breaking hi nose, fracturing his
skull und knocking out several teeth. Dr.
Da v of this place, was sent for. w ho
on bis arrival attended ti) his injuries and
is of the opinion that Mr. Adams will re-

cover.
This Is the lime for fprlng medicine,

and there is nothing be tier than green
foods. Celery salid. celery soup, celery
sandwich and celery salt for nerves,
rheumatism and relish; lettuce, chicory,

oranges and ripe fruit for the
blood, w atercresses for the voice, breath
and lungs, radishes, onions, eschalot and
chives f..- - tlictoinach. and butter, smoked
meets, cygs. fjkh arid oysters for good di-

gestion. Pickb j, olives, spices, pastry and
fresh meats are loo heavy when a change
of diet is in order. Ilreeii soups ar as real

arnj young heets, spinach and
cucumbers and tomatoes ar rerrtedial for
a long !jst of digestive ailmeuU. At least
so the docLortf say.

llary tiallagher ot New Stanton. West-
moreland county, aged twenty-me- . a stu-
dent at the Iro.i City UusjnessCollege, was
found dead iii her room at the home of C.
C. I'ornhiih. a friend with whom she
hoarded, on Arch street. Allegheny City,
early on Tuesday morning, having com-
mitted suicide by taking a do--e of oxalic
acid. Her fat tier. William liallagher, keeps
a general store at New Stanton, and it was
his intention to educate her SO would
he able to keep his books and at Lend to his
bil-ilie- It is said that her domestic re-

lations have never been (.leasaiit. and in a
letter addressed to her parents sba deyere-l- y

censures them for their treatment of
her. An autopsy showed that the stories
circulated about the girl and a frieoJ of
Lcib named Harry Evand were untrue.

A Philadelphia telegiam says, con-
cerning the new railroad surveys being
made in this section of the. state by the
P.eech Creek Railroad Company: "In
speaking about the project on Monday
Mr. Hicks, of Philadelphia, who is the
projector, said that as yet no capital had
been invited to participate in the enter-
prise, and that the surveys now being made
were simply preliminary and for the pur-
pose of gaining an idea as to the actual
amount uecessary to build the road. '

Albert Eeo Courson. son of Al-le- rt

M. Courson. of 1"1 'i Fifteenth street
Altoona. left home for srhixd on March 30,
and has not lieen seen since. He is 14 years
of age. has black hair and black eyes,
dressed in a navy blue suit, double-breaste- d

coat, short pants, black slouch hat. lace
shoes and black woolen stockings; had a
dark navy blue blouse on under his shirt;
his shirt is brown barred cheviot. Anvone
knowing of the whereabouts of the lad
should notify his father at the above ad-

dress.
There is very little new railroad con-

struction going on at present in Pennsyl-
vania. The Reading has practically
ceased all such operations, and the Penn-
sylvania's work is limited to the comple-
tion of the Philadelphia and lMeware
County, the Cliensburg and lilacklick
branches. Surveys lor the recently incor-
porated Clearfield, Conemaugh and West-
ern have been completed from Cleartield,
along Rig Clearfield creek to (ileu Hope,
and the line is now being located towards
Irvona, thence bv South Rlacklick and by
II inckston's run to Johnstow n. Tbe line
is an independent one and will connect
with the Reech Creek and the Rallimore
and Ohio and pierces a fine mineral section
of Cambria and Clearfield counties. The
contracts for the extension of the ItutTalo
and Susquehanna to connect w ith the Fall
P. rook railroad, were awarded several
weeks ago, and the contractors now havea
large force of men at work on the gradin g.
The line is thirteen miles long, from (ale-toi- i

to Ansonia.

Mom. Handsome Work .
Messrs. James Wilkinson & Sou, the

vvell-know- u marble dealers in this place,
have now on hands the largest stock of
marble, Ixith in the rough and manufac-
tured, seen in Elteiisburg.

A visit to their place of business on Cen-

tre street will well repay auyoue who has
an eye for the as some of the
completed work that is now st up is

iu design and e v. eels in workman-
ship anything we have ever seen, while
both m 'tubers of the firm take a pleasure
and a pride in explaining to tbe visitor the
intention of the designs and giving such
other information as may lie interesting,
whether you intend purchasing or not.

One handsome piece of work that is now
completed and will be shipped to Wilipora
to tie set up in the Calhoiic cemetery at
tt.at place in a short time, is a monument
to Mrs. Margaret I Reason. The inscrip-
tion reads: "Margaret, wife of Jeremiah
(ileason. Erected iii fond remembrance of
our dear foster-mothe- r by Mr. and Mr".
J. P. tirooiue and Aunie E. Finnegai:." It
is of the finest Italian marble and is seven
feet high. The inscription is on a shield
that is surmounted by a wreath in bas-relie- f,

in w hich roses and forget-me-not- s

are carved out in has relief, and are en-

twined together, showing a beautiful spec-
imen of the sculptor's art. It must tie seen
to lie appreciated and people living in tow n
should pav a visit u the linn's place of
business before the work is shipped away.

There are a number ol other pieces of
work just as handsome that are equally
worth seeing, and as the firm will soon be
sending out their work to the different
cemeteries to have it set up for Memorial
Day, the sooner you visit t henj the beifr
you w ill te repaid for you tinie.

People living at a distance from Ebens-bur- g,

who are desirous of having marble
work, can rest assured thai in dealing W ith
Messrs. Wilkinson JL Hon they will have
the finest possible work w Idle their prices
are such as puts competition out uX the
(iiestion when the quality of the mater-
ial are considered.

Atlrmplrit Highway Knlibrrj,
On Friday night while Sauiuel Lapinti

and James Lalla were going from Con-trct- or

Mi'Faddcn's ollice on tbe. Rlack-
lick railroad, about ten miles from Ebens-bur- g,

to their lioarding house, they were
attacked in the darkness by two men w ho
knocked them down. Latta was badly
lieaten by hi assailant but Lapinta, after
a severe struggle, succeeded in regaining
his feet and drawing his revolver, tried to
fire, but it snapped three times liefore it
went off, when the highwaymen fled.

Lapinti is a boss, and as pay-da- y was
only a few days ago. it is supposed the rob-
bers were under the belief that by attack-
ing him they would make a rich haul.

It is not known whether the one shot
lired by Lapinti took effect or not as there
was no blood left on the trail and both men
tied. They are supposed to be a couple of
men who were discharged a few days
previously.

The Cambria Iron Cnmpanjr Shows
I'Ubt.

A dispatch from Johnstow n to the Pitts-
burg papers on Wednesday evening says:
"To-nig- ht the Cambria Company shows
light. The men employed in the Gamier
mines of the company went on strike this
morning. They had been receiving 4o!''
cents per ton, or 4' cents more than thnse
in the mill mine, liccause the. (iautier vein
is not so deep, and is therefore harder to
woik. It is understood they demanded 5i)

cents per ton. The following notice was
posted at various places about the Cam-Iro- n

Company's plant this afternoon:
All miners not reporting for work this

morning, at the usual time, will, by t heir-ow-

act, under tbe rule of tbe company,
cease to be in the employ rrienl of theCaiu-l,- i

ia Iron Company. Their tools w ill he
giyen to them oil application to the super-
intendent.

The company anticipates no trouble iu
liiling, its mines w ith new num."

Take a Ka l.ir.
A raw egg is an excellent tonic with

which to begin these warm spring days.
It is streiig hening and tends to prevent
Ibat tired feeling which is so prevalent al
this season of the year. 1 prepared in the
follow ing way it is really a delicious drink :

Put the yolk of an egg into a dish with a
teaspoonful of white sugar and a teaspoon --

ful of orange or lemon juice, and leat
lightly together with a fork. Put the
whites on a plate and add a pinch of salt;
I hen, with a broad hladed knife, heal il to
a stiff froth. Now, as lightly as possible,
mix all together in the dish; then as
lightly transfer to a clean tumbler, which
it will nearly fill if properly made. It
must not stand in a warm place, a It soon
becomes liquid and looees its snowy look.
Any fruit Juice may le used instead of or-

ange or lemon, or even brandy if the doc-

tor has ordered it.

Natural k-- .

Superintendent Wilson, of th Huff
mines at Soiith Fork, was In the city on
business to-da- y. He brought with bun a
large basketful of the natural coke recent-
ly discovered at that place. This coke id

found in the seam usually occupied by thp
Miller vein of coal, and is tive feet thick,
with a six-inc- h vein of Miller coal im-

mediately under It. The coke resembles
anthracite in appearance, and its
weight is above ao per cent, greater
than the Miller. Mr. Wflsou says there
are thousands of tons of coke in sight.
The miners have already taken out ,'yi
feet of It, and the vein shov s no sign of
diniinUhlng. The company will probably
erect a crusher at Altoona, and the coke
will be disposed of iu place of anthracite
Johnstown Herald.

Real Tattale Traaafera.
D. S. McAtiulty et ui. to ieorge Ed-Whi- te.

Rarneiton, f-j-

Ueorge W. lielsel et ux. to James S.
Shomo, Johnstow n. p.).

lieorge Ilabicht el ux. to William Tvez-anows- ki,

Rrow nstown, fcTJO.

Samuel J. M iller et ux. to Jacob Wendel,
Adams township. li'C.

Frank Powers et ux. to John Powers,
Cresson, tl.

John Powers, to Josephine Powers, Cres-
son, (1.

Edward P. Render et ux. to Francis
Litz, Carroll tow nship,

Levi Plouse el ux. to Thomas Rarues,
Susquehanna township, $7,100.

Mary Ann Mc Kinney to James K. Mc-Kinn-

Iale. J4.Hi.

AnJrew Strittmatter et ux. to Elizabeth
Reese, Ehensburg,

Renjamiii M iller et ux. to S. W. Miller,
Portage, fToo.

Mary J. Rrown et vir to Jacob Henker,
Peelorville, S7.

Margaret P. McConanghy et al. to Ed-

ward Mayer. Lower Yoder township. $'50.
Samuel Harrison it in. to Emmaii Ream,

Stonycreek township, flt'rfl.
R. F. Slick et ut. to William Noon, Con-

emaugh township, (3iii.
Isaac Raruhart et ux. to trustees of Rox-bur- y

Evangelical Church. Roxbury, .

Robert Cassidy et ux. to Evaliue E. Wil-

liams, Ebensburg, ta'i.
tJeoige Muehlbauser, administrator, to

Victor Heiser. Johnstown, $1.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Cath-

arine Vowiniiel, While township, $'."J.

N. W. Frederick et al. to S. P. Harbison
et al.. Reade township, fl.oul.

Cambria Fire Prick Company to S. P.
Harbison et al., Reade township. Jso.inio.

Hoover, Hughes A Co. to Elia Jane
Jackson. Morrellville, f I.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania toCath-arin- e

Vow Inkle, White towusbip, $21.
Chest Creek Land and Improvement

Company to Sarah Henry, ration, fl.K.
Heirs of John Zorn to Anna Christina

Zorn, Carroll township, $1.
Cambria Iron Company to Adam Weav-

er, Johnstow u, f-.-

William Knorr et ux. to David L. Owens
et al., Cambria tcwuship. l.Joo.

David L. Owens et ux to William Knorr
et al., Cambria towusbip. ftil.

Treasurer of Cambria county to Cam-
bria county, Cambria township, f.l.

Cambria county to L. L. Owens, Cam-
bria township, f .'7.

Michael Drass et ux. to Adam Albright,
Chest township, tWK

raplnrid al l.aal.
For some time past a gang of ietty

thieves lias been operating in Cambria
township among the farmers residing
within a radius uf tiye or six miles north of
Ecishurg. Their depredations had

so frequent that the farmers were at
last compelled ,t band together and em-
ploy a defeetive for tie purpose of ferret-
ing out the niernbcrs pf the gang.

J a Hies McClcmtnt, of Indiana, pa., was
employed for this purpose and a short tipie
ago was ostensibly employed by Ilavid
Rlack, a lumberman and farmer w ho re-
sides in the neighbor hood where the gang
suspected of doing the thieving also reside.
MeClement succeeded Iu Ingratiating him-
self into their confidence and was soon ap-
parently a member of the gang.

On Monday it was concluded that sulli
dent evidence had beeu collected to war-
rant the arrest of John Oood, William
Mahan, Peter Stinebiser. Johu Anderson,
Reuben Anderson and Jonathan Mabau.
and warrauts were Issued and placed in
the hands of Constables Humphreys, of
Ebensburg, and Tuder, of Cambria town-
ship, who made the arrest without any
difficulty. At a hearing before 'Squire
Jones on Tuesday, iu which Frank Roriug,
a member of the guiig. turned state's evi-
dence, all the arreted partjes, jvUh the
exception of Reuben Anuerauli, were rer
manded to jail for trial for the larceny of
goods from William Makin. Frank JJever-au- x

and others, mention of the robberies
having beer, made in the Fijkevj VJt at the
time of their occurrence. Reuben Ander-
son was discharged for want of evidence
Implicating him in the" robberies. There
are several other parties suspected and
more arrests are likely to follow.

Slrhlftan Ileum.
Mes.rs. A. P A J. P. Kirst b. the prac-

tical lumbermen of Nicktown, are about
to remove their large steam saw mill from
the farm of A. S. Kirsch to that of A. P.
Kirsch. The Messrs. Kirsch have cut
some 440.( k feet of lumber ou their mill
this

Mr. Anselm R. Kircch ha recently pur-
chased several hundred fine fruit trees
from an eastern nursery which he has
planted ou his farm. He is going into the
iruit-raisin- g business quite extensively
and we wish him success in his enterprise.
His trees are the different varieties of
pears, plums, apricots, etc.

Frank, son Of J. P. Kirsch, went to
for the purpose of attending the

Ebensburg Normal Institute the coming
summer.

On the 22nd of this month one of Mr. J.
P. Kirsch's hens laid an egg that meas-
ured "J inches around one way and ft1 in
the other. This was a present to Mr. and
Mrs. Kirsch ou the 2(th anniversary of
their wedding from their favorite hen. z.

Reeeh ( rrrk ReaehluK (Int.
GiiKKNSBi KO, Pa., April 1. The Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company and the Van-derbil- ts

with the Reech Creek road have
been sparring over certain territory lying
northeast, but not until to-da- y was war
declared.' The Vanderbilt people secretly
sent out an engineer corps and located a
line from Mabalfey, Clearfield county, the
western terminus of tin- - Rcccli Creek road,
to ' "rab Tree, the terminus of the Penn-
sylvania branch. A Pennsylvania official
said that there would lie trouble and that
his company would make a light against
tbe Reech Creek. It is stated that the
Vanderbilts w ill proceed al mire to build
the road. Il w ill Im aUtut sixty-liv- e miles
long, r'ltniing through Clearliel.l, Indiana,
an ! a part of Westmoreland counties. It
w ill reach undeveloped coal lauds.

A ahonllaat Alry.
T'jiii.elhill war tbe s:'c:iri of shooting af-

fray on Saturday which, luckily for both
parties to the affair, w ill not terminate fa-

tally. "R-dd- y" Rurns and Charles Wal-
ters, both miners, lbe former working for
the East End Company, and the latter
employed by C H. Potter & Co., became
Involved iu a (iiarrel. w hen the latter, who
had been drinking considerably, diew a
revolver.

Rurns grabbed the revolver, wrenched It
from his antagonist, and turning upon
him, bred, the ball striking Walters Iu the
shoulder: A second attempt to shout was
pi evented by the failure of tbe cartridge to
explode. rs then separated the
men. Wallers' wound, though painful, is
nut serious.

- .

Harrtauce l.ieenae.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Wednesday, April 25,
I.M; . . . .

Anton Herber and Maria Scddleiny.-r- ,

Johnstow a.
(ieurge Ueiser and AuuleMohler, Johns-lo- w

u.
Kraly Laucaes and Mary Kolzen.Spang-ler- .

John W. Fletcher, Toronto, Canada, and
U. ti. lloerle, Johnstown.

Ueorge U. Lulliff and Nettie E. Raid win,
Johnstow n.

Mason E. Hare and Ella S. Rcrkebile,
Sheridan.

Nicholas Rell, Elder township, and Lu
clnda Luther, Carrolltown.

Edward Fisher and Gertrude E. Mc
Clarreu, South Fork.

Arrldrnlal Khaall
On Tueday afternoon while Mrs. Vic

ton a M oread . of Patton, was cleaning
house, in nailing a window strip, she jarred
from its biding place fx-lii- a picture
hanging against the wall. a loaded revolver,
which feli to the floor aud w as discharged.
The bullet struck Mrs. Moreau on the
right leg atwiut two inches below the knee-
cap, inclining upward through the joint
and penetrating for a distance of eight or
uiue inches.

Medical aid was summoned and the
wound dressed, w hich, though not attend-
ed w ith fatal results, wilt in all probability
cripple the lady for life.

The World's Fair Mebnlll for lar Pacet History.
The "Rook of the Ruilders," one oMhe

most artistic and magnificent publications'
ever issued is now being offered by the
Pittsburg DiiMilfh to its readers. It is
beyoml question the greatest offer ever
made by a newspaMr. See the Ji-rxif-

'i

for full information.

Bf iHeellaaeoua Natlrra.
TWO Hollars anp Fifty Cent will" huy one ol
1 our tapered Crown liata, worth 3.50. at

Mulled . Smith's L.llly. fa.
1.BKNSHUK(. PA., APItlI. J18.4- -t have

with IT.,lta.rs ltouaua Hiter. who will routine, the Doruial school
this summer In Kneoshurv, lu Klve lurlrui-tloa- n

Id Tj m- - rill star and Mrnna raiihy at r.a
nonauie rales Ntinlenla who wish lu take up
I tin, couiae rboulit write me al oure lor pari leu
lars. Hiutiontu who aaeire to do ao, can ouiu-meuc- e

at any lime iroui iron date.
J tN NIK CKAVEK.

mcti30

VOIMJI Soil or Sillf Hat-Int- ent Srvle---- 1 oo
wrea at Mullen a Niuiin's, Lilly, fa.

ANTKIi I have employment lur a lew ood
11 hurllera. Write lor le'uin. They will surprme you. Big uiooey lor tbe MkIii men

ii. H rsHKNK.
Cur. Third aod t'uuiberlnnd elrerls. linirlnl.uiirp'- - apd.ax

KIU'I.AK Ft IV Cent Neck weal tills week
orz61'euU at M ullou At Muiuti'is, Lilly. Pa.

I lit
1 will utter lor sale at the c uuril rbauitwr.

ou tbe tourth Monday In Mat
at.ouu.uo THUS. HA1Lkhtkh I.kimkk, Secretary. President.

UN'S All-Wo- Ktark Cheviot Suits lor T.U0iH at Mullen &. Simla's l.llly. Pa.

J,M'KS.
1 Ueome I. Fredericks, ot Foenshunc. pays
llie ti.Ktiei-- t tuarkel price lor all kinds I lur.

SU.F. (F PKOPF.KrY ANII FKAM'tHSPS
KKsSiiN & I.KAhUKl.ll CIMM Y

AMI NKVV VOKri StloK. KoLU'K KAI1.-KHAl- o
'I IMP NY.

The underpinned. Special I'omuilssloner an
pointed lor mat i.uri.se. will, in pursuance' ol a
decree . llie Court ol CoiuuioO P eas ol Caiut.rlaCouuty. Pennsylvania, eutered In te case a.t
J..I.D C. Sluis. IruMee in llie mortgage ol theCiefniin and Cleardel I County and New Yora
Short Koule Railroad Company, daled the nrslday I Mjj, Ism. Kit. net raid Company. No. 2.

r'tt-uite- t leriu. litiU. will sell as au entirely ateleaea w'rlurk. A. !., on t nlathdaj of Ma), Isttt I. at put. he auciiou. to theloKliesi and i"l.ier at the ouit House, tn thetown ol Kl.ensl.urg. Cambria county. Peunsyl
vaula. tberailaav properly, rluhls and Iraucluses
oi the raiiroa.l foui.auy. piny i. trie Mrstpart lu Said iiirlaae. which are oe.t-ribe- (here-
in as follow': '

"Ail aud siuuular the railway of the said party
ol the tirm pari now aud in .rucers
or cuiiflruclioo. ueine the line uf railway kn. wuaa the t.ieset.n aud (' eaibeid i .,uai) aud ew

uik sli rt Kt.ute Kaiiruad aa llie tame la or
hereatrer rhall te iot'qle.1 aud. constructed from apoint at or near crcraou. iu t aml.ria teuuty,i'ennay Ivalila. lel(.K also a point ol couoeciiou
with the IVun'yivauia railroad Uirougb the roun-u-

or cauihria aud Uitsaibeld to a point al or
near. Aiooi.vnie, I'.eaitlel.t county. Pennsyl-
vania, acvrtiiiK lu ttio Hues ol raid railway a-
ahowu ly llie a( pilt'aouu ol said Kallroad tioui-pa-

lor their char er ou tile in the office ol theSecretary of the Cuiuuiouwealiu ol t euo-- y Ivauia,
all in tbe aaid Ktale ol I'euusyivaula, aud all lbelaud, tenements, aud heridiiamems acquired or
appropriated lor the purKe ol a rjar.t or way lor
said railway or any other purport) in connection
witb the inaiuleuance or oeeratiou theieot, and
all the tareuienls, r'Klilj, libertlea, proilaaes.
Iran, hisea. imuiuuitlea aud exewpiioua or tbe
said party ol lbe first pari, appertaining to the
ounairuotlun. maiutainiua, operating, owuioa
and eitj'.yiuK 01 the said railway, aud etery pan
tbereoi; and all railway tracks, railways, ways,
ai.d iietnail ways. dejK.1 rouuiia. brldae.
ducut eiilvtiu. leucea and other vtiuciurea. de
IHiis, siail n giuuuda. aiatiuu houses. eoKme
hoorei., car houses, luel bouses, aareliuu ea, shops,
machine boure. water tanks, turu tai.ies, ruper-stiucture- s.

trernuur. nxturea. luruuure, tools,
implement apiendaaes. aud appunenances
used or lulended to be used lu conuectlou with
the Said railway, lu any manner whatsoever, audall and a ngular the tenement, bereditauieuta.apbdaa'es and apurleuanceg tbereunln brluuu
iLjf . whether how owi.e.1 or acqunod or beieallertu (e uwnet iir a. oulre.1 by the said party of lbe
firs I pan; tuaeiher with all and' small ar l.'io
rents, toils. u,c..ue. issuee and proQ.g ol lue (alt
railnay prrfpises aud pn,pt.iij and also all the
estaie. rilil, title and Iniereal, propeity, claimand demand ufaaisoever aa well in law as iuequity, and present and prospective ol tbe saidpaity the mil pari lu and lu lbe same andevery part mereol."

TIIK 1 I KHti of such sale are to be aa s:

Al tbe time the property shall he knocked
down a ucpoMt or ave thou an I dollars will ler quired Irom the ourchasei or i.urchasers nilILe lotlance or the ourcliase uiimri is n, loui.ion delivery ol deed. Tbe whole or any part ol
such I. a U ore uay be Laid In the bonds aud
coU.ons sti-urr- ry said mortaaue to the exteulto wim n said luiiiia and coumius sliall be eu-- 1

lied to participate lu tbe distribution ol the
piot-eed- s ol sale.

JOHN !. SIMS.
Trusteee and Special Commissioner.April 6 lt!M.4i.

Executor's Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE !

'IMIE undersigned executor ol Mary Ann Cnop-- A.

er, late ol the hori.tiKh t f l best Snrlna.county ol Cumbria. I'eonsy Ivauia. decea-e- d, by
vmue u. tne poaer ana authority vesie-- in huuby lbe last will aud testament . I sai.l deceased.
win expose to i uuuo sale on the premises on

SATURDAY, MAY 10TII, lSOi,
at 1 o'clock, p. m the lollowlnic described real
estate tti wit:

All tbal certain lot or around situate in theborough el Chest Sprint: s. county ot ( atuhria and
State ol I'eun-- l aula. 'Tontiliic 60 leet on ("oluui
Ida street aud exiendinar said width MM leet lu an
alle. . havina an alley on lbe southwest aud lot

t Mrs Sonht iiurd on the northeast, and hav
ing mereon erecied a two-stor-

Frame House
and HJA.MK.sTAHI.rJtml other (It'THt'lI.P- -

TFKMM OF NA I.K;
line-ha- lf of the purchase money to he tat! oo

delivery ot deed, and the remainder In six
months, with l.ileresl. to l,e secured t.y tioud ami
uiorticHKe or lu.titrnent note tif purchaser. The
purchaser may have tbe privilege ol paying lbe
whole til (he puicliasi money in cash

I KI KK M'KKN'ZIK.
Kleculor of Mary Ann Cooper, deceased.

Chest Springs. I'a . April 'M. IS'..(.

H. L. KKKII. aAT"HT Klltlit.
REED & READE,

A.ttoiii.v-- - ait Ijiav,
KHKNSHI'K.I. - - - PF.NNA.

aTliltice ou Ceulre street. I "3

KITTELL & LITTLE,
AtlormvK ait. Ijttw,

FHKNSBITKd, PA.
om-- e In (ra House. 3.H.V4

rV V. DICK.
X e A TTtlKN EY-AT-- W

KBaarHUKH. Pbhh'a-aTSpeel-

atUotloo to ((Iven riaima tor Pen-tl- ua

Koonly . our. ehT- -

T F. McKKXKK'K,
J so tv.ensgixoB AT La w,

Klil-NsHl'h- - PA
- Ifflce on Ontre street.

II II. MYKIls.
tisuu. Pa.

(Irncfln (Vlioneile Kow.osj ei.ire street

AM K. IHIFTON,DON ATII 'KM KY'AT LAW.
Kscsvaiie. Pi.VtTt Irfice In IHtra llonu. enter ir"t

klarka, Knil. lirala al Pel rolraia
Carried wrn Mariela.

HEtlRYSPROUL&CO.,
MAKKKN A.Mia KNUkt.M,

7i laarlli airaar,
Plllaburak,

members ol the
New YorkSl.a?k Fxchange,

Philadelphia MttK-- Kicbar.ge,
Pittsburgh Si.H'k K'-hang-

Anil Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Interest atlowe.l on dily balances subject to .
rbeck at siht Utrouttb the 1'lea.nou Home. I

lt,9 3ut I

fHSSSSS -

EiEYOli3D EiELDEF!
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The

Our Spring
!

coyies

)a Low Prices.

PRICES
of our Wlany Big Bargains:

Dark wash cal'toes r.. .r yard I

crash::.;.7:;:;:..u:
KiuB,ms, an patterns sc.

Lancaster : Ginshams
at 7 Cents.

Muslin, full var.l wiHe f. If rJ t..tf foriOuiiiiit cloth, all pattern-- , a t...i-- . ami Un-- .

v hi . nam, all colors LUC.
lvalues vests, very lancv, at ncAll the LATEST VliVPI Tiiv "iv
TKIMMIXlis at close tipures.

nniM lh.KlKS from Jc. per yaitl up.

ClotMi ana Gents' hmilm
Our stock of clothlni; was never as com-plete as now. Any kind of cut or patternvon want.

Men's suits in sack only for 3..vi
Hetter sutts in any cut from .". upoutli's suits from $J.(i up
Chilli ren'.s suits from 75c. ripChildren's knee pants for 15c

IN - GENTS' - FURNISHINGS

We Eicell Many Larger

Establishments.

Fancy lanndiied shirts with collar at-tached for
Latest style fancy laiiiidrit-- shirts withtwo collars for n.Window lilintls tin two colors oulvi with

luttciil s(rinir for only ptc
Curlain poles complete for jk?

Wall Paper-- 4 Specialty-W- all Paper

lcsrFurniture, Trunks and
Valises must go to make room.
Kitchen chairs, linht or dark, for .'.7i per
Sfdid

et.
hatdwood bedroom suit eU'ht pieces.

j

for ouly i ii :
CiiptHtards, sinks, bideboariisuml loui.esat verv low prices. f
t?f"These Hoods are all new and tirst i

grade work ou them. i

Assignee's Sale
OF VA LIABLE

REAL ESTATE!
A aa I gated Eilalsaf Jabu Brown.

IV virtue ol ao order out of the CourtJ or t'ouiiuuu fit-a- s t'awi.ria county, aod to
uie alirefiel. there will he tlHr, lo public sal.tn Ihti t.remiseses In the III K( l Kill (K SI M--

KKH IU., Cambria ruuulj. Ha., oo

SATURDAY, MAY 10TH, 1S91,
t IO asVlaM-lt- . A. M ,

Aod Irom lime tu time thereafter all tha Inllnar
I UK riescrilHMl real eslaie. lil.-l- i has Imkpd as-- (

sitiutsu iiitBi uuuersigueu ij Juno nrvaa aud
wile:

Ilmr r I pl lai ar I'roirllr.aj.
No. 1. Mill roperty, cmsittms l lour lots to

the horo.iKh ol uuiinerhill. ImiuiiiIisI an.l tie
scrilel as lollows: Hesrinninai at a Miiut ou the
liue el the lctinslvauia rilr.atl antl cornrr ol
lot ol Patilck Md:all. (In e.-- e 07 tlmieea east Tu
leet to a NiintCorDerof lot ol P. M. lirowo. thent--e

aouth 0? .itrarrees est ?u leet lo a M.iat curner ol
lot ol I. M. Hrotto. tbeuce south 70 degrees east
15(1 leet to a ost corner ol lot now or late ol Con-
rad Myer. IJieuce south 'Jo' t deairees west jw leet
to a M.lnl corner ol lol olJuhn T. Iaxik. (hence
nor h OU decrees east ly lo s ol John I . lxuic. lr.Heudnrks and Wallace Hluuitner li leet to cor-
ner ol lot of la trick MiH'ail. thence ly said lot
uorth XtdtKrees east HH leet to a rost. thence l,y
said lot aaain north 31 tleictees west Hri loot to
place ol bet(lnnin, contMinina; lo all tin: ercnes
mole or less.

(ireen Hou.ean.1 lot, situate on Main
street. In tne Iturouteh or Sumuierhlii, hounded on
the northerly side ly Mam ttieet. on eaaterl
a'.de ty lot ol .lt.hu (iriftlth. on the south liy an
alley, and on tne we.-ieri-y side '.y lol or Jamea
l. i lumuier. having thereon erec(el two story
Krauie liweilluic. and also other lwelllt.a:.

Mo.il Hesldiice and St re Kootn. hit sltaate
al the corner ot Mala street aud Ceonay ivanla
railroatl, iu the httruuich ol Nuiuuierhlll. Itoundoil
aijd de.-cril- as lt.lit.ars. KKinninir at lite Co-
rner mentioned, thence ire award along the Peon
sylvauia railroad !Q erchee to a hm,l, corner o
land low or lale ol Oeorge B. VV'iae. tbeaoa by
I y said lands 7 perrbea to e poal. 111. nee east-
ward by oilier land of John lirown i iien-be- s to a
hsi in lioe ol said rttatl. theoce couthward aloni

raitl roa.1 till erelies to the place ol helnnlba-- .

havinK thereon a large frame liwelllng and U.i.
Ho., iii.

No. 4 Colon Hall lot. aituat. In the tHirouv h
ol Suuinierlitll. corner ol Main stretl aod Jack-
son road. Itoundetl un tbe easterly side l.y Main
street, ou the southerly side t.y other lol (Mo. 3)
ol Jubn lirown on westeilv side by Ut ol John It.
Weiitroiu. and on the northerly side by Ja.-kx.-

road, haviuic thereon erected a large lore, story
bull-Una:- . Hunan aa I'uioo Hall, aud a one and
one hatl-ator- y Flank llwellina:.

Mo ( rue hall interest In piece or parcel ol
land situate in Oruyie township, known as Will-I- n

at Prluale tract. atljuinlUK landa of (Irirtttb,
Hroou at Silneutau. J. ti. au at Suns, Krauk
Kuril, the Kit tier traot, aud olheio, coaLalolna:
IA acres. Vi- peich.s.

Mo. d Hue hil Interest la tbe I'oal and olber
Minerals ol Ji acres, aud the surface ol 1 a res,
wore or less, ol th9 aauie piece ol ground all
known a a lbe Wi.liaw Hull-- r tract, anuate la
Jrt.j le towushlu. -- tlp.lulOK the lauds ul Jacob

Priugle, Wlillaw Murray el al.
Mc. ". Oue third tDterest In William Murray

ttactul laud In Croyl. tuwnauip and borouab ol
Suuiuierblil. hounded by Peunsylranla raliruad,
CaiuLna Iron I'onipaoy. J. at Sons. P.
M.tL J. Hrown et ai , and eontalulna: yu acres. 34
perches, and allowances.

Mo. a. I.t In toroucb ol Mumoierblll, hound-
ed and deecrttted as follows: Havinnlua; al a ptait
Id leet sou lb ol Una ol Peuosylvaula rallioad,
l lieace south 70 deerees west 4 iterchea to a post.
thence ty line of land now or late ol P. S. I'my le
south I dt-gr- est o", percnee to a post, ttieoce
1. 1 line wt land .1 1!. . H.uioud north i tleatrees.
east 4 terchea to a post on line ol Numuterbill
ajraievattl. tbencw by said line north I lnt r-- e

e sl perches u place ot iMsaiunina--, eouiainmp,
Ml per.-i.e- s aud batrloa; Ibeieon erected a swell
I-- fame nuuse, unienanteti.

M'o. t Iateipet ot A si ia nor In a tract of land
al Mineral I..IUI. la tuaal Taylor township,
I ouuded and tless-rlbe- d as Hiilows: Hee-lpoiu- al
a beuihask near Salt l.lck creek, thence thruueb
land ol Cambria Iron tiouatny south 3D1, de-
areea east V M rcbea to a cucumber,
.hence south 214 decree west 11 04 erchea to a
l.eintoca: thence aouth k deareea east s.a4 nerrhra
to a post, thence south 4vt deareea we- -l 17 7J
percr.ea to a p jsi near i.oueuiauwn river, tlleuce

with said Titer a.-rt- tt 44 1' dearees west
It) s wrriel lu a poal. tbeuce itortb 4o deareea
west 14 1 perches to a aaaar, I en.-- e luiiowina the
tliret-itt.- n ol alt l.l'--k creek btw-l- JeirM, west
IU 1 Msnbea lo a white l.ire.t. iheoce V4 oeicrees
ael lu 4 t a let-b- . theucei noriu de- -

arees east & 7 to a whir, lurrb, to-ne- e

uorth ;pi'4 dearees, aasl 6.3 etcne lu a win e
oak. and (bene, norib 44 decrees eat Is
I eit-he- to place t.l lieatuutna. c.ulaiuiua lu
acres aud 24 tierchea. aud havtus-- tberettu eret'letl
oue d.Mibie and lour ample Kraut. I'eneuteul
House, aud oue sm ell Store (loom.

VI ill I e sold in sections or aa a whole, to suit
purchasers.

I iKsa t.r Sals. Ten per cent, ol tb. purchase
Dins; lu I paid wheu the property la struck
down, one ball wbeu the sale iscouOruied by lbe

and the remainder la six months Irom the
da date el ruuOrmatiou; delened a utents lo
be he securotl ny judnuieot hole or utort;aae,
with nueresU at tb. option ol the
Assignee. J. H.tltiKtN,

Asslsjoe. ol John Brown and wile.
March SO. 18t.

ilfiET.rRJEo--
lwC4. A. MwTTiis Vork CttJ

-j. --5.3

ALSVIOSI

Benefit Irresistible
Resnlt of Shrewd Bnyin aDfl Far-Seei- ng Manatment.

Goods are now in. We can

BELOW WE QUOTE OW

Johnstown, to
Mattings, Oil
Prices Retluced on All

FREIGHT on All

,u ry uoous. uotiiing etc., at

( i l unve
in

CS'-lIer-
els my sTiiaranlee:

? IK siitiES IHIX'T "VE A it SATl.S-"- r

a........ ' ' -

1. S. Shoes that I sn w"nr out.La.lies donirola tii.s;.rintr keel hint, operaor e worth r.Maj
I.a.ties (ionijjla, opera, bullun, fl.nl areworth $1.75.

WE CAN

START
IS

HOUSEKEEPING!
-- AW-

ANY FIGURE
FROM

$20 to $2,000.

Hiisset. button or lace a few ft fi.soare worth 2.5(l.
Ladies" doiikTola tip itlucher f 2.5" areworth t tat.
Ladies' Ovfoid tie In Kussta. patentleather and dongula. all shHf ami

"' 7.:. aud up

ILafiies' Sliiers,50c.
AND L'PWA CDS.

Children's spring heel, button, sizes 5 to
a- -a

Itifauts' shoes from 2"c up
erv siyiisn snoe ior men contrress orlaco. tl.J5 are woilh f j (ar

It Will Pay
TogotoQUINN'S,
buy Carpets,
BlanKets, Feathers,
Goods, and
Packages

Jaivies
JIHAJiOV M. J. ft I fa.. j. M'.Vtla.-- .

taTaaLUHBD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
liani1-;h- ,

ebensburg. ... penn'a.
A. W. m K,

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOU.TtlWN. PA.

T. A. MHARHjtrutl, I'aiklcr.
Banting Ensicess TransacteJ.

Tbe lollowtoa-- are tb. urtnclual feat urea ol
aeoeral bana ma-- boslneca :

DEPIMITt
KecelTetl payable on demand, and laterast bear
Idk cerliOcalea lssae.1 to urn. depositor.

LOANS
Rxtende.1 lo customer, on favorable tatma andapproved paper discounted at all Uaiea.

Mtit In thl Inralllt anJ n .n m 1 1 Ihal.tl..towns In the Cnlte.1 States. Charge. BoderaU.
nat a am

-- ' - mai mww parva ot IBS lBllMstate., and forelaa ezchaaa Issued oa ait part.
of Karoia.

A '.' TNTM
ill m.rcbanta. farmer, and others aoilcttd. to
wnom reasonable accomodation will be encoded.Patrona are assured ibat all tranaaeuosa .ballbe beld aa atrtctly private and onndenltat, and
tbat they will be treated a II barm: I y aa aood
banklnit tale, will peralt.

Kespecttully,
BK'H at C4.

a. fA rro v. wm. h. BAXDromn.
iurvwidVau. CaaaAirv.

THE

First National Bank
Of PATTMM.

PATTON, Co., Pa.
Capital, paid np, - - $50,000.

Accounts ot nerporatloaa. Klrai and Individuals
received apoa lbe most favtiratde terms

eonslslent w ith .ale and conserva-
tive Banklaat.

Staaaoship Tickets wtr sale by all tha laadtoa:
Laaea and voretaa liratts payable la any

ol ib. triuclpal cities ot tbe
Old World.

All MfTerpoodeoc will have oar personal and
prompt altenllua .

lalsrral PAlal Tlaaie lriala.U33

1'Xr'IirtK'S ('alharloe
MITH'K.

lHtrt.ln. daceas.it.
luettera testamentary oa tbe esl le ol atba--.

rln lnirt.ln. lata ol toe towaship ot M easier,
la Cambria corny, pa . de;.aed. bavlna tteea

ranted lo me by tba tielater ot Will, el .aid
canty, all persona ludet'tel to Mid estate are
hereby nolined to make payment lo ana with
out deiay and thoe bavia claims aajalnst tbe
same will present Ibem properly aaibantieatej
lor settlement.

JOHN 1TKU
Portaae. Pa, April 27. 1W. fcaecalor

DR. BUCK,

SURGEON and SPECIALIST!
Treatment at all Carols Affliction.. Dlsaasea

of Women and trouble" retjuirma; gurgical Aid.
(jrhce hoora op ( a at . 1 lo 3 and I to 8 r. at,

Xi.ru. AVtMJt, ALIOOMA.PA.
janlk.v4

in Force !

show you the
Astonishingly (

it)

A FEW

A so'id leather work in it sho for wear noshoddy taH. f(!tjrIf you want a nice dress shoe Satin calf
$VmreSS r 'aCt! tl ' luy r? worth

Men s stylish tip Hlucher calf . . . fi.r-- are
worth f4.(j.

Men's Fine Concorflan
Lace, Haml-sewe- J, for $3.00
they are worth $5.00.

Mens
Extra Fine Kangaroo

Lace or Congress, $2.50.

WE MAKE

A LEADER
on a hand-sewe- d Kangaroo, lace
or congress, for

You cannot duplicate this
shoe in any other store for less
than

$6.00.
It'Cjir'-Giv- e us a call for Shoes

and you will be convinced that
we carry the Bet Line in town
for Wear, Style and Low Prices.

Yours,

THE LEADER.

You
Clinton street,

Linoleums, Cloths,
&c.

PAID Large

Shoes.

YOU

General

JOHStiTOH.

Cambria

Quiimim.
Assignee's Sale

lF VAU'AHLE

REAL ESTATE !

undernamed bavinv been duly ai.iintedAssianeeolJamesi. Hradlev ot Al.ehenytowosh p. Cambria county. Pa. win oiler at pub-lic sale on

SATURDAY, MAY Mil, KM,
?!.k' T : "e I'rmlsea.all the follow-In- a

real estate to wit:All tbat certain piece or pareel or I aod situateda Allegheny Utwnsblp. Cambria Oouuty Pab. aartau and deecribed aa billows: tieartuntna atHt --a line ol Join Man Ion sooth tu dear.eseaat27( perches to a post on Hue ol Jacob Huca-thenn- e

atocg tbeat creek eowth o'; decrees westk7 perches; ibence .till by aald (W creek northI rteereee west 28 percbe. to corner: ueace n.th6 deareea east J percbe to p.t: thence north r.3Oeareea east2&2 perrbea alona; lue ol Nlcnoiela(fle a heirs, thence soul h 7 dearwea eat BJ
tTlaU " ,',m" b'"o. ooa- -

109 Acres anl 99 Perches,
net measure, aboat WAerea er ahlrb ar.'real aod In if""d state olcuiivattoo havtuar(Le-e- oa erect4M a Haiac and Bars rultjtt lelor larmloa pat poaea.

Tbe attove tra.4 Is all well underlaid wttbI'taJ and la easily accessible to lberailroad.
l be same will be offered la tbe followlaa man-ner la order to salt prrhasrs via- -

Part No. 1 All the Coal and .Minerals.Part J. 2 All the Timber aua naaJIci aodarrowloa aH.a the premiss.
Part No. 3 - beioc a ptmloa ol said land aodtelaa a iii. auciaeui 4 ..4 esmtwd as fol-

lows- KeKnt.lt.K at the township road oa linebeIrs ol Nta-bm- Nri worth A3 J stverrbe. le a aluoe eorwer aad line ol MatthewMrMollea's heirs and eootioainc artiy aloua(am line of Matthew McMallea's heirs ad partly aJona Ho. ol Joba M anion roaih 7 dearee- - eastS3 perct.ee to at ea pave --I Joba Maabta: tbeucerulb A3 deareea east 2s perches to tb. u.an-hi- p

road; tbe ace auru 3." A desxrwea weel et)
lrt-he- e to piece ol bealoaiua:. catotatalnai 1

) IW3 Prrrbea, all Cleared.f .. SJ . . . .. . . . .- m ua tos oaiaace . .1 .nj tractooaialaina ts Aere. aasal Perrbea'with the beiid'tta larrsoa.Part No. Will ottar twea tbeeotlre propertytoyelber. laelodiaa: U (Wl. Mioerai. riuiracd Surtaceaad will la. h.is ta. th. i.i.i.mi ... .
der or ttiddera.

TCKM9I or SALE:
Tea per ceoI. of Use porchase mooey to be paida bee the property ts si rax a twa:' Oteea per

cent wren the deed la eonOrmel by tbe court;
tweot)-a- o percent la .11 anoa-hs- ; i.rait-nt- sperceot. IB nlae Batisiiba. aad tbe balance iateelve mt.olhs, wlta laterest. bi be secured by
bond and mrtaiaa:. ul tae oa crJ(WH . tlKAY.

Asslawee ul Jamea (J. tSrsdler.
Carrolltown. Pa. April 12. aju 3

HONEST GOODS rOK HONEST MONEY.
(I rrra-i-t kM J.OO, hjtal

A NEW LIGHT Ku--t. Mort r. or Kaff.
iwtrtrai UfXlrr. mmd any

ONSHOES pmst of IH I . S. om at
Bama4(M- - (VkknitH

HPll,l,Mt' U tl- TsaJl f t W
mOum ai ur ioI btit iir
( nkB.. fnwiiii
Miwas mm If mtte,ta,r-KI1I-

milHl IkM
ft.-- mM4 nH'Ttr i.Hf it

futarlnt! Of r fwllf
OT trtl -Ctl tuoa mtr 1 I'am.k. Tur r

hu-- t ""
t W k I Wbf.s H.

i", . t K 1 mrt.u
-'- tbr. kith. wal mt

Lit Ay .hi limmL.
We I H lil" Frraf.

LIBERTY SHOE CO..
T M.lk St..

BEAT S3. MOt IM THE WORLD FOR S2a

Several of oar best customers are wwt ka..wo 1
People. They caa and will re-.i- mei--

Liberty Shoes becaase they wave worn taem.
Vk e want to sell more. H rue 'o--d- lor our cai-alo- ea

and tb. name of ttaoa. lu your twwa ta
whom we reler.

Ieb2 But


